HD-S75 & HD-S100

Industrial
strength

Powder Coat
options*

Low/high cycle
Spring/springless
options*

Smooth
operation

High-wind
resistant

INTERLOCKING 75MM AND 100MM SLATS, CONSTRUCTED WITH
GALVANISED G300 BLUESCOPE STEEL WITH 275 ZINC COATING
AND ROLL FORMED IN-HOUSE.
Made in Australia by ECO Garage Doors industrial division, ECO Industrial roller shutter doors add
style, functionality and security to any building. Manufactured from galvanised G300 Bluescope steel
with Z275 zinc coating, ECO Industrial roller shutters are designed and engineered to stand strong
against wind, hail and savage storms.

INDUSTRIAL SPRINGS
Australian / NZ made
Industrial Torsion Springs.

AUSTRALIAN STEEL
Roll formed by
ECO Industrial Division,
and available in 75mm
and 100mm profiles.

VENTILATION
Available in perforated
or pre-punched profiles
adding up to 30% open air.

BOTTOM RAIL
Australian made industrial
aluminium bottom rail and
heavy duty rubber seal.

DRUM
Australian made Orrcon
seamless drum and axle tube
with Australian made solid
machined steel shafts.

MOUNTING BRACKET
Australian made industrial
mounting brackets.

COMMERCIAL &
INDUSTRIAL OPENERS
Multiple configuration options
to suit an extensive range of
applications.

ROLL FORMED
TRACKS
Australian made industrial
steel guide tracks.

* Options available

www.ecogaragedoors.com.au

HD-S75 & HD-S100

FEATURE AND BENEFITS

Industrial Strength Australian Steel

Powder Coat

Made to withstand even the worst weather, ECO
makes its industrial roller shutters with interlocking
75mm and 100mm slats, built from galvanised
G300 Bluescope steel with Z275 zinc coating for
additional strength.

Choose to have your industrial roller shutters
powder coated for a durable factory finish.

Solid Drum

Operation

Australian steel seamless drum and tube,
solid machined steel shaft.

An ECO HDS Industrial Electric Opener is
available in single or three-phase, depending
on your power supply. Remote handsets also
available.

Spring Options

Ventilation

Low and high cycle options available to suit
individual applications. Your choice depends on
whether your industrial roller door is for a high or
low traffic area. Choose high cycle for doors that
open and close multiple times a day.

ECO industrial roller shutters can be perforated
or pre-punched to add ventilation for different
applications such as for car parks and canteens.
Perforated slats
Up to 30% open air

Slotted slats
Up to 11% open air

End Clips
ECO industrial roller shutters are made with high
quality Australian made plastic end clips, preventing
sideways movement while keeping the shutter quiet
and reliable.

Bottom Rail

Wind Locks

Industrial roller shutters have a unique
ECO heavy-duty bottom rail made of 6060t5
extruded aluminium. An additional UV stable
weather seal is added to seal against rain,
dust and leaves.

Recommended for doors in high wind areas
or for added security. Wind lock doors come with
standard Cast Metal wind lock end clips and
wind lock tracks.

AVAILABLE GAUGE AND THICKNESS
75mm

100mm

0.8 x 75mm

0.8 x 100mm
1.0 x 100mm
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